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that his assumptions inusc he taise, hecause she knows that
God's revelation must bc truc. She stands hetwecn sucis a
man and the divine oracle et wii shco is the custodian ; and
when she secs bienrmisc his profane hands and attemnpt te
touch the temple ef failth she crics eut "Tsu far shait thoni
go and ne farcher t"

WViIl you net agrec with us that shc as rîght in riising her
vaice âgainst groundicss titeories thit desecrate the trulli and
poison its very source? Haw can we consent te forsake the
sacred tountain at whicli aur torcftchcrs siaked thear thirst for
centuries, te run atter saine mirage that these modern philoso.
phers have conjured up betare Our imagination ? If Ged's
revelation is at the nicrcy otcevery sciolist, what, then, becomes
et those great and conseling truths underlying aur social
fabric ? They are ne more than shifcîng sands hcneath
aur teet.

The pathway oftcime is sirewn with the wreck et many
an anîposing scientiic: apiisen ef men. And such wIl ever
he the fte eftchose wid speculations and unteunded
assumptieuts that impugn the truth ef revcia:aon. Tlhcy may
float for a time on thc human minci tike ituge icebergs drifting
along thse occan's current, chilling the atntosphere and
carrying destruction in their path. But like the taise tiaeries
before them, they are destiued ce mieit away hcncath te efful-
gent rays of reason and revelation, whitc "the tutuhs et thse
Lord remainetis forcvr.'-Cardipal Gibns fi elle Arnerirati
Cauthoiic Quart eriM.

*RECALLING TUIE STUARTS.

0ur columus last week contcmned a latter tram the Ecri
et Ashbnrnham, remindiug aur rendera ot the bunduredth ait-
niverssry et Prince Charles Edward Stuîart, Ilcclid by 8one
thse 'Young Protendel:, by etiser8 Charles tIse Third.' TIhis
is perbaps the first Jacobite demosastration et tii gouaora-
tien." But tIse sentiment for tisa Stutarts, tbaugis tise cxtyas-
sien et it le gecrally confineci te peets anti writers et romauco
-including hiistorians-bas a hoid on xncuy hecartg. Cathoties
especiaaly bave reason ce bear ie mina the sscrifices tor the
CathIolic religion whichà thse housio et Stuart uudoubtcdly
made; nor can it ever ho torgetton tlint the bouse et Bruns-
wick ewns thethrane oftEuglandet hy hiereditary precodonce,
but by virtue et its Protostantisin. It snay ha nowg, and
amusing news, te most rendors that a leagua bas heoi toraned
in London under the nomeofe thse Whiite Rose, tise ineushera
et wbicis are devoted Jacobites, with a Cathaiic cri ta ]end
thons, ana a Catholie viscountesg as flic apprepriate adçvocato
and illustration et a graceti culte, and et tIse fascination et
a lest cause. Ail these enthusiasts wiil insiter, but there la
no tear that Mr. Henry Matthows cviii direct tise military or
re-ecroil the dishanded Ilspeciais'"

Tisa wearers et the Whbite Rose are meditctiatg tho publi-
cation et thecir maiden tsook-a calandar tull et tacts ced
teacies about the Stuarta. A Pedigrec wiit aise ho pubhîuhed
sisowing-ca mnodorn histories fait te do-hew tie throncofe
Englassd wonid have decended lied net Proeotautism chauged
the succession. Evory school.hoy knows tlint tica act ef
settlement scessrod tisa crewn te tica descendants et tlisa Elc-
trojse Sophia, daugister et James the 1First's daugîter-Etîza-
boUs, Qucen et Bohosnia. Hlenco Victoria uow ruiles, te tiao
exclusion et tIse righittul hoeditcry heirs et tIse Engliala
throna-the descendants et Chsarlos tise First. Tisa maIe
lino ef Charlos the First, attar yielding Charles tise Second,
mes tise Second, James tise Third (the Youug Pretendor),

àa Charles thse Tisird (tise Young Protendor), ceased in thea
mate lino with L'jnry tIse Nintis (Cardinal Yorkj But
Charles tise First's daughter, marrscd te Pbilip Dauke et
Orleans, continueil the righttel lino mare dircctly tisan did
ber aunt, whieIs was set a8ido at the revalution simply ccd
solely on accecint et its Ioyalty te tha Catholie religion. Hor
descendants are hoid by the adisents et Uic Whita Rose te
bave beeu tise kingsancd qucens et Englcnd, boginnin witis
Charles tisa Feurtb, great-great-grandson et Heénrietta,
Duashetis et Orleans. Ho was eucceeded by Vtctor tise Ens-
annel. Ring et Sardinia, as Victor thse First et England. His
daugistor h-caine Q sean Marj tise Second et England, ana
her son Francis thse Fiftb, Drile et Modona, homeo Francis
tise Firat et Etiglacul. He died withoun issue, sud bis brother
Ferdinand, Prince et Madona, je tise tatiser ot Queu Mary ti

Third, the dliviuo*right Boveroig ofe Englaud. Hor tbraut
boing iîold, howovor, by -1 Victoria, Dowagor Princos of Sait
Cobourg (Jothn," as tho Whito.Btosi8te say, eho lives ai-
Mýluich, aud is tho %vifeof Prince Louis Lcopoid et flavaris,:
son of tha proeont regont. Thtis ladly is thirty.nine, a goot.
Cathoic-aud, lot ust add nt onco, not nt ail ambitiaus ta wear*
tlic crewn ot England.

So mitiil for the caueo wbiel thea \hito Rose typilles. Il-,
ii; a sentiment, and ne more But theo are certain rcllec.
tions incidental to it whichi arc ûet witiae:at aoriauenosso. Tht,
Word "iloynlty" tlas bocoîne a phrase te o ilatuted in thv'
faces et flio advocates of Homo flnie in Ireisnd. YoL the op
ponants et Homne Ilule, who take tha uaine et Loyaliste, art
thislves; tha offspring et rovolution and ot regicide. If tLec
Longue of the Wbile Roso serves to recali this faot st tht,;
larosont timo it wit! have doc somrothing to roliove ourreûlý
controver8y et a catit phrase. Loyatty as a word appoaiinp,
to sentiment in its aid sanas is appropriato enough on the?
lips of Wliite.RasiRts, suait, for instance, as thse Earl of Ash.
burnhaus (wiîo is aise a Home Bluter); but on the lips et thc,ý
c(litor ot tho Vinies it morely mens adbcrenco to the proeelli
ordar of tisings assd te Protestant ascondency. Another cut-ý:
iouasts etifl ofe flclmiglît-havo.beons' ef bistory iia presenta.d,
by specuiatiosi ne te uvhat Iroiand might bo now hia aIe beent
excluded, as a Caîthoiic nation haa oeory riglit to be, ftmts'
act ot sttiomont. Wsth its lino ot Catholia hings, le alliance.-
with Eugiand, its present miglit have hooui serong. Tht;
wvriter of a vory ahle article et a recont number ef Merry i ;
land iilustrated this thoory by an astonishiug amount eofaî
torical reseca; and bis conclusion was ttiat Engiand, iw*1'
lier IlIrishs dlifl'culty," is even now payaig tIse penalty of beu! -i
persccuting intoieranco et twe conturies age. And yet another.0
reliection tnust ho made. If the Stuarts id heon caretul ici it
their conduet, what oppurtunities tlîcy had ta bringEnglandi '.
back te tlic fuli faitta. 1 t was agamset thoir unhappy lapse!s À
freim thoc law-prociaitued sud exaggerated by the dm
gogues et the day-tbîut the people et Eng]cnd protestd; .g,
whcn they hado good- bye te the rîghtful hieurs et thse orown.
James the Second bans loft na a toucbing expression ettf
regrets with whicb ho loolced bacli on tise wastod opportun ,ý
ities ofet bi ut; anothor iiluaration-and tiser. were e
znany illcustrations cil through tise Ihistory et the Stuarts-:r,
et tha rightnesa eft hoir knowlcdge aud tieir feeling, a
strange contriat ta thec weakness et their wills and te theù:, -
cvii deeds.--lit(idaa lVeckly Register.c
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THE STUARTS.

There is an innate reverence in mankind 1
For what et ancient truc nobility
Is teEt amid aur sodden carthiy race,
Sa fuit et medium men or wcaiuh-btown pride,
T1hat cbeerfully we synspathize with those
0f those, who've nabiy lived, ignobiy died.
And higb before aur view uhere stands a House
111- ted, with ingratitude brouaght tow,
The Stuart fine of noble, pure descent,
\Vîch holy hopes and noble wish endowed;
The rcst,-thrown in a sad and evil time
'Mlidst evit tives, with which that age was rite;
>Midst enemies andi traharst raisinDg strife.
Sad on Cuitodon was the overthrow,
And sad a human prince's earthiy end;
But who et earshly race not demi-god "
Could override se bard a lite ef woe?
Thus tis truc men, bethinking et the wrong,
Couid honour, did they live, the Stuaris' daim.eH. Y.G. M.

The Toronto Catholic JVcckly Reuicw has entoecd an ita
second ycar.t

The Res'ieiv js tsnquestionably ane of tIse ableat odite

and cst f au exhnes.cr From its first issue it exhib
ited rare talent and ha s diiy improved. We wish il
ovory suces and congratulate its editors and mnanager
an their flrst anniversary, for their well dirccted labours
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